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THE ROLE OF RUNOFF WATER PHOSPHORUS IN
EUTROPHICATION
Lea Kauppi & Maarit Niemi
KAUPPI, L. & NIEMI, M. 1984. The role of runoff water phosphorus in
eutrophication. Publications of the Water Research Institute, National Board
of Waters, Finland, No. 57.
Spring and autumn runoff waters were sampled from five drainage basins
ranging from forested to totally cultivated. The aigal growth potentials (AGP)
of the samples with and without filtering were measured using Selenastrum
capricornutum as test organism. The effects of the runoff waters on the AGP
of the water of an oligotrophic lake were studied by mixing 10 % and 50 % of
runoff water into the lake water and measuring the AGP values of the
mixtures. Sewage was used as a comparison. The AGP of the runoff water
from the forested basin was about the same as that of the lake water. In spring
samples, the AGP of the runoff water increased with increasing proportion of
cultivated land in the basin. In autumn the AGP values were lower and the
differences between the basins were smaller. The aigal utilization of runoff
water P was most efficient in the tests with 10 % runoff water addition to the
lake water. In spring the proportion of available P was on average 64 % of the
added total P and varied from 27 to 100 %. In autumn all the runoff water P
became available in the 10 % mixture of 4 sampies, but only 27 % of total P in
one case. In sewage tests the availability of P was 59—83 % in the tests in
which the density of the algal population did not limit the utilization. The
effect of the time delay between the maximum loading and the optimal aigal
growth temperature on the utilization of runoff water P was discussed. It was
concluded that, if desorption can account for the solubilization of P the delay
is not of great significance.
Index words: Bioavailability, nonpoint phosphorus, algal assay, Selenastrum
capricomutum.
1. INTRODUCTION
In the nineteen-seventies the efficient treatment of
sewage, i.e. about 80 % removal of phosphorus and
organic matter, became almost predominant in Fin
land. In some areas diversion of sewage to other
less sensitive recipients has been carried out. As a
resuit of these measures taken to reduce point
source loading, nonpoint loading has begun to
receive more attention. Estimates of total phos
phorus and total nitrogen loads from nonpoint
sources have been presented on the basis of obser
vations in small hydrological research basins (Särk
kä 1972, Kauppi 1979a and 1979b). However, it is
not possible to understand the response of the
recipient solely on the basis of the loadings.
In treated sewage most of the phosphorus is
present as orthophosphate, which is readily avail
able to algae and aquatic plants. Depending on
aigal activity, orthophosphate may be taken up
very quickly or-- left -for longer times in solution.
-Some- of--the--soluble--phosphorus-rnay-also-be -adsor
bed by particles such as eroded material and thus
be sedimented at the bottom (Hartikainen 1979).
Generally, however, sewage phosphorus is fixed to
the aigal biomass and sedimented along with
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organic material.
In contrast to sewage P, nonpoint source P
enters the recipient mostly adsorbed on soi1 par
ticles. The definition of nonpoint loading necessi
tates intensive contact with the soil. When soi1 par
ticles, with adsorbed phosphorus, arrive at the
lake, they begin to settle at a rate dependent on the
particle size.
Ali the adsorbed P is not, however, settled at
the bottom. During the time when the particles are
in the water phase, part of the adsorbed P may be
desorbed to water and become accessible to algae.
The amount of desorbed P depends on the ionic
concentration and the organic matter in the recipi
ent water and on the chemical properties of the
soil. The smaller the ionic concentration in the
water, the more P can be desorbed into it. Algal
uptake also makes further desorption possible by
removing P from solution. Organic matter is able
to enhance mobilization from eroded soil by form
ing compiexes or by affecting the oxygen status
(Hartikainen 1979). According to Hartikainen
(1979) the content of amorphous oxides is the
most important property of soi1 with respect to
the fate of P.
The bioavailability of sorbed phosphorus has
been studied regarding lake sediments (e.g. Golter
man et al. 1969; Porceila et al. 1970; Fitzgerald et
al. 1974; Lindmark and Bengtsson 1979; Kortelai
nen 1983). Some studies have also focused on the
availability of P in runoff waters (e.g. Cowen and
Lee 1976; Logan et al. 1979: Williams et al. 1980;
Dorich et al. 1980; DePinto et al. 1981). The
methods used have been algal assays and chemical
extraction procedures based on the sequential frac
tionation scheme originally developed for soils by
Chang and Jackson (1957). Generally, particuiate
material has been separated from water and then
resuspended in a synthetic phosphorus-free aigal
growth medium. The ionic concentration of such a
medium may be rather high. However, the ionic
concentration of Finnish lake waters is usually low
and therefore desorption may play an important
role in the bioavailability of runoff water phos
phorus.
Table 1. Some characteristics of the drainage basins.
Basin Area Forest Peat Cultivated Population density
km •% lund Iand••persons ksu2
y
Hovi 0.12 0 0 100 0
Teeressuonoja 0.69 87 13 0 0
Kylmänoja 4.0 62 11 27 22
Savijoki 17 57 4 39 6.3
Siukolanpuro 1.9 81 10 7 49
The aim of this study was to estimate the aigal
avaiiability of P of rural runoff waters after enter
ing the lake. The runoff water samples were taken
from drainage basins ranging from forested to agri
cultural areas. Different proportions of the samples
were mixed with water from an ohgotrophic lake
and the aigal growth potentials of the mixtures
were measured. Sewage treated by different
methods was used as a comparison.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Sampling and chemical analyses
Land use in the five sampled drainage basins in
southern Finland varied from totally agricultural to
totaily forested (Table 1). Runoff water samples
were collected from the overfiow of a measuring
weir during the spring and autumn floods, because
the major part of nonpoint source loading in Fin
land is concentrated in these periods (Kauppi
1979a, Kohonen 1982).
The lake water was taken from the oligotrophic
Lake Hormajärvi, situated in southern Finland
about 65 kilometers West of Helsinki. SeWage
samples used as a comparison were taken from the
effluent of the Kyläsaari wastewater treatment
plant, which incorporates an activated sludge treat
ment with simultaneous precipitation of phos
phorus.
The samples were stored deep-frozen and Were
thawed rapidly under running warm water before
the test (Forsberg et al. 1975). Initially, membranes
free of wetting agents (Gelman TMC 450, pore
size 0.45 um) were used to filter water samples.
These membranes were sterilized in 130 °C for 6 h.
Later, in the tests in which runoff Water and
sewage were added to lake Water, more convenient
fiiters allowing shorter filtration times were used
(Whatman GF/C glass fibre filter). These filters
were sterilized jo 170 °C for 1 h. Half a liter of
sterile distilled water was passed through the filter
before use.
Analyses of nitrogen (NNH4, NNO3N0) and
phosphorus (P04 and were carried out from
original and filtered sampies. Phosphate was also
determined from the original samples without fiitra
tion. Ammonia as determined -by- the -indophenol
blue method, nitrate by Henriksen’s and Selmer
Olsen’s automatic method, total nitrogen by
persulphate oxidation and automatic nitrate deter
mination, phosphate by the ammonium molybdate
method and total phosphorus by persulphate oxi
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dation and phosphate determination (Erkomaa et
al. 1977).
The aigal growth potentiais (AGP) of both fil
tered and nonfiltered runoff waters were measured.
The eutrophicating effects of runoff waters were
studied by mixing different proportions (0, 10, 50,
100 %) of nonfiltered runoff water with fiitered
lake water and measuring the aigal growth poten
tiais of the mixtures. The same procedure was used
for sewage.
2.2 Aigal test procedure
Seienastrum capricornutum Printz was used in ali
the tests. Medium Z8 of 10 and 5 % (Kotai et al.
1976) was used for the maintenance of aigae. The
bioassays were performed in triphcate. Conical
flasks of 100 mi containing 40 mi of sampie were
covered with loose aluminium caps. Samples were
inoculated with a suspension of Selenastrum capri
cornutum yieiding an initiai ceil density of 1 . i04 to
8 i04 ceils mi1. The sampies were incubated at
20±3 °C and iliuminated from below with 5000 ix
continuous hght. The bottles were shaken man
uaiiy once a day with interchanging of positions to
eliminate the potentiai effect of differences in
iilumination. The biomass was measured from
individuai bottles after 7 and 14 days.
Sampies for microscopical biomass determina
tion were taken from aigal culture bottles at the
beginning and at the end of the incubation. They
were preserved with 1 ml formahn per 100 mi
sampie volume. The maximum storage time before
microscopy was one day. One drop of carefuliy
shaken sampie was transferred to a haemocyto
meter and microscoped. At least 400 ceils were
counted from each sample.
2.3 Heterotrophic bacteriai count
Test waters were not steriiized, since the intention
was to minimize the manipulation of the sampies.
For this reason the significance of bacteria as com
petitors for iimited nutrients had to be estimated.
For the enumeration of heterotrophic bacteria, the
spread plate technique, casein medium, and incuba
tion at 20 °C for 7 d were used (Canada Center for
Inland Waters, Inland Waters Directorate, Scienti
fic Operations Division 1978). Sampies were taken
from aigal cuiture botties at the beginning and the
end of incubation. The purity of the algai inocu
ium was aiso controiled. The concentration of
heterotrophic bacteria was measured oniy from the
originai sampies and from sampies fiitered through
the membrane type fiiter.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Nutrient concentrations
Nutrient concentrations in runoff waters were
clearly higher than in the iake water and increased
wjth increasing percentage of cuitivated iand in the
basin (Table 2). Spring values were usually higher
than autumn values. A greater fraction of phos
phorus reacted as phosphate in autumn than in
spring.
Filtration of runoff water sampies removed a
significant proportion of totai phosphorus (31 to
91 %), a smaller part of phosphate phosphorus (13
to 75 %) and oniy a minor part of nitrogen
compounds (Table 2).
3.2 Aigai growth potentiai of runoff waters
The highest algai growth potentiais (AGP) were
measured in sampies from totaiiy or partialiy
cultivated basins in spring (Tabie 3). In the totaiiy
cultivated Hovi basin, where the highest spring
AGP values of 74 and 76 mg i1 f.w. were ob
served, the autumn AGP was vety smail and of the
same order of magnitude as in the forested basin.
In the other basins the difference between spring
and autumn vaiues was smalier.
Filtration of sampies decreased the AGP in ali
cases (Fig. 1). The effect varied from 5 to 82 % and
increased wjth sample turbidity. Decrease in the
algal growth potential was correiated with the
decrease in totai phosphorus concentration.
3.3 Heterotrophic bacteria
The viabie counts of heterotrophic bacteria varied
between hundreds and tens of thousands per mi in
runoff water sampies and in iake watei störed dep
frozen (Tabie 4). In fresh sewage, both untreated
and treated, the count was hundreds of thousands
per ml (Tabie 5). The fiitration of these sampies
through 0.45pm porosity membrane fiiters de
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creased the bacterial count to less than 100 ml1.
However, the counts of bacteria in the filtered
sampies had increased to the level of the unfiltered
sampies by the end of the 7 d incubation.
In lake water, heterotrophic bacteria did not
reach concentrations as high as those attained in
sewage, which contained high leveis of organic
substrates. Bacterial concentrations of the runoff
waters were between those of lake water and
sewage. lf it is assumed that the size of one bac
terium is one pm3, bacterial biomass counted as
colony forming units is low compared to the aigal
biomass produced in runoff water sampies. If,
however, the viable count seriously underestimates
the number of actively metabolizing bacteria in
these sampies, the immobilization of P to bacterial
cells is significant. Anyway, bacteria do metab
olizize in runoff waters and lakes and so thus affect
the nutrient balance in the environment of algae.
Table 2. Nutrient concentrations (pg l—i) of original (0) and filtered (F) sampies used for aigal assays.
N0 N(NH4+ 03) ‘tor Pp04
0 F Renioved 0 F Rernoved 0 F Rernoved 0 F Rernoved
‘y %
Hormajärvi
15.3.1979 450 184 20 0
6.2.1980 430 165 26 7
Kyläsaari waste
water treatment
plant 1979
treated 27000 25000 7 28000 26000 7 1500 1100 27 1500 1100 27
untreated 47000 38000 19 33000 34000 0 87Q0 3000 66 6500 2000 69
100 % cultivated
spring 1979 7600 — 3600 — 425 37 91 30 23 23
autumn 1979 1100 — 910 — 19 — 14 —
spring 1980 8000 6700 16 6600 6600 0 210 65 69 55 38 31
100 % forested
spring 1979 1500 1000 30 420 440 0 72 14 81 7 5 29
autumn 1979 900 — 320 — 14 — 14 —
spring 1980 980 790 19 430 440 0 33 9 73 4 1 75
27 % cultivated
spring 1979 5200 6500 0 4500 4700 0 130 62 52 51 45 13
autumn 1979 900 — 440 — 62 — 37 —
39 % cultivated
spring 1979 2700 2900 0 1700 1800 0 65 45 31 63 44 30
autumn 1979 2500 — 1300 — 90 — 50 —
7 % cultivated
autumn 1979 1200 — 640 — 38 — 32 —
— Not determined
Table 3. The aigal growth potentiais of runoff waters.
Sampling area Aigal growth potential mg 1—1 f.w.
q 7 d incubation 14 d incubation
Is1 km—2 Untreated Filtered Untreated Filtered
100 % Cultivated spring 1979 133.94 56 9.9 76 14
100 % Cultivated autumn 1979 0.12 4.3 1.5 4.8 1.7
100 % Cultivated spring 1980 36.84 58 25 74 42
100 % Forested autumn 1979 3.98 6.7 5.8 5.4 5.1
100 % Forested spring 1980 10.52 3.2 1.3 3.1 1.6
27 % Cultivated autumn 1979 2.81 20 15 27 17
39 % Cultivated spring 1979 34.51 45 16 60 20
39 7o Cultivated autumn 1979 5.43 29 17 32 19
7 % Cultivated spring 1979 62.45 12 7.6 13 8.8
7 % Cultivated autumn 1979 3.19 14 11 15 9.1
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Table 4. Bacteriai concentrations in filtered (Gelman TMC 450) and unfiltered runoff water sampies in the aigal assay
teot. The sampies were stored deep-frozen, before inoculation with S. capricornuturnn. Sample botties were incubated
with i)lurnjnation.
Sampling area Bacterial colony count ml
Cd 7d 14d
Fiitered sampies
100 % cultivated spring 6 101 9 Q5 2 106
100 % forested spring 1 101 1 106 1 106
27 % cultivated spring 3 . 101 8 105 3 . 106
39 % cultivated spring 5 . 10’ 2 Q6 3 . 106
7 % cultivated spring 1 102 2 . 106 1 106
Untreated sampies
100 % cultivated spring 6 Q4 3 . 106 6 .
auturnn 5 . Q3 7 10 8 10°
100 forested spring 3 . 1Q 7 . 10° 1 . 106
autumn 8 Q2 5 106 4 10
27 % cultivated spring 1 3 106 2 106
autumn 4. 2 106 3 106
39 % cultivated spring 3 . Q4 2 . 106 6 106
auturnn 3 . 10 2 106 2 106
7 % cultivated spring 4 . 10 1 . 106 8 106
autumn 3 106 1 106 1 Q6
Bacterial coiony count nl
Sarnple
Cd 14d
Lake water1 3 . 10 3 106
Sewage, untreated 3 10° 2 Q7
untreated, filtered 10 4 . 1Q7
treated 3 106 2 1C
filtered 10 2 106
27%
ciltvoted
s o s s o s s s a - o
1979 1979 1980 1 1979 1979 1980 1 1979 1979 1 1979 S 1 1979
Fig. 1. Aigal growth potentiais of original (total column)
and filtered (hatched) runoff water sampies (s = spring,
a = autumn).
3.4 Effect of runoff waters and sewage on
the aigal growth potential of the water
of an ollgotrophic lake
One of the main objectives of this study was to
estimate the availability of runoff water phos
phorus in the lake. In order to study this
parameter aigal tests were made with different
mixtures of Lake Hormajärvi water with runoff
waters and with sewage.
Spring runoff waters flowing from cultivated
areas cleariy increased the AGP of the lake water
(Figure 2a). The relative increase in the AGP
values was strongest with the 10 % addition. In
spring 1980, this addition of runoff water from the
totally cultivated basin resulted in more than a
threefold increase in biomass. Instead, autumn
runoff waters had only a slight effect on the AGP
of the lake water (Figure 2b).
Additions of sewage strongly increased the AGP
of lake water (Table 6). Addition of 10 % treated
sewage resulted in the biomass leveis of the same
order of magnitude as those in 100 % spring runoff
water from the totally cultivated basin. Total phos
phorus concentration was as high as 1.5 mg 11 in
sewage, ali in the from of orthophosphate.
3.5 Aigal availability of phosphorus in
runoff waters and sewage
Tabie 5. Bacterial concentrations in lake water and sew
age sampies in the algal assay teot. The samples were
inoculated with S. capricornuturn and incubated under
illuminated condit,ons.
stored deep-frozen
100%
1toted80
70
100%
forested
3
50
40
30
—. 20
.9
39% 7%
,L1ivOtd cLtvoted
Pi[ter,d
On the basis of preliminary tests, phosphorus was
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known to be the limiting nutrient in ali samples.
For this reason it was possibie to calcuiate the
amount of avaiiable P from algal biomasses. The
calcuiation was based on the equation obtained
from the aigal tests with pure nutrient solutions,
the phosphate concentrations of which were
known:
Algai-available P (pg 1—1) =
1.05 AGP (mg I f.w.) + 10.4
In spring the most favourable mixture for phos
phorus utilization was usually 10 % runoff water
and 90 % lake water. In these mixtures between 27
and 100 % of the added total phosphorus (contain
ing 7 to 97 % phosphate phosphorus) became avail
abie for aigal growth, the mean value being 64 %:
Teeressuonoja
(forested)
Kyimänoja
(27% cuitivated)
Savijoki
(39% cuitivated)
Addition of runoff water
In the test with iake water without any addi
tions, 61 % of total P became avaiiabie to algae. In
1979 the runoff water sample from the totaily
cultivated Hovi basin had a very high total P
concentration, 430 pg l, of which only 7 % was
in the form of ortho-P. This may partly expiain the
iow availability. In contrast to these results, ali of
the phosphorus in the sample of the partly
Proportion of sewngc AIgal growt potential
jo lake water mg l• f.w.
Type of sewage
Untreated Untreated Treated Treated
filtered filtered
0 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2
10 100 110 87 91
50 140 160 130 200
Basin Mdition of runoff water
10% 50% 100%
Hovi 100 100 70
(cuitivated)
Teeressuonoja
(forested)
Kylmiinoja
(27% cultivated)
0
cl)
0
0.
0
0
0)
4
80
mg
60
50
40
30
20
10
80
—1
mg
60
50
40
30
20
10
b)
Autumn
39
- - -
—
—
ciyq•
— •—0• QQöo / torested CLIltjvQfed
0 10 50 % 100 0 10
Fractiori of runoft wciter
Fig. 2. Effect of runoff water additions on the AGP of water sampies taken from Lake Hormajärvi.
50
Frction of runoff wafer
% 100
Table 6. The effect of different sewage additions on the
AGP of Lake Hormajärvi water.
cuitivated basin Savijoki reacted as orthophosphate
and the amount of availabie P caiculated from the
8
AGP even exceeded the measured total P concen
10% 50% 100% tration. The turbidity of the sampie
might cause
bias in the determination of totai phosphorus.
Hovi 1979 27 18 21 Autumn sampies contained less phosphorus than
(cuitivated) 1980 64 46 4 spring sampies, obviously because crop growth had
91 taken up a substantial amount of the available P
from the soil during the summer months. Autumn
runoff waters therefore had oniy a siight effect on
1979 37 34 the AGP of iake water, although the proportion of
avaiiabie P to added totai P (in %) was usuaily
1979 100 100 100 higher in autumn than in spring:
100 100 100
27 45 62
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100 47 49 the more turbid the sample the smaller was the
proportion of soluble ortho-P. If only this cornpo
100 65 68 nent of loading were effective, there would be
almost no eutrophication problems caused by
nonpoint sources.
There are, however, several examples of the
eutrophication of lakes which receive only non
point loading. For this reason several studies have
been conducted in the United States and Canada
concerning the availability of P in different sus
pended materiais (Cowen and Lee 1976, Logan et
al. 1979, Williams et al. 1980, Dorich et al. 1980,
DePinto et al. 1981).
Cowen and Lee (1976) studied the availability of
P in urban runoff and Lake Ontario tributary
waters using aigal assays and chemical extractions.
They recommended that the best estimate for the
amount of P available for algae and aquatic piants
wouid be the soluble ortho-P plus 20 % of the par
ticulate P.
Logan et al. (1979) determined total bioavailable
P in suspended material from streams draining into
Lake Erie as the sum of phosphorus extracted by
NaOH and CDB (citratedithionite-bicarbonate).
This sum was 45 to 89 % of the total sediment
inorganic phosphorus.
According to Williams et al. (1980) uptake of P
by algae equaled NaOH-extractable inorganic P in
several instances in sedimentary materiais from
eroding bluffs, suspended solids in streams, and
lake bottom sediments from the Ontario and Erie
lakes. This bioavailability amounted to from 8 to
50 % of total P.
Dorich et al. (1980) aiso used chemical extrac
tions as weIl as aigal assays to study the biological
availability of particulate P in drainage water from
an agricultural watershed. Their results were in
agreement with those of Cowen and Lee (1976),
namely that an average of 20 % of total sediment P
and 30 % of sediment inorganic P was available for
aigal uptake.
Ali the above-mentioned studies which included
aigal assays used cell-count methods. DePinto et al.
(1981), however, measured the kinetics of the aigal
uptake of sediment P. They found that the ulti
mately bioavailable P was generally Iess than 40 %
of total sediment P in the tributaries of the Lower
Great Lakes.
Algal assays in the P-bioavailability studies have
usually been performed in a P-free nutrient
medium. The ionic concentration of such ••a•
medium may be rather high, especially compared to
Finnish lake waters. This may affect the results,
because high concentrations of inorganic salts in
waters may enhance retention (Hartikainen 1979).
Furthermore, according to Sharpley et al. (1981)
‘5
o00 0
0
0
- 0
o sprlng sorope
0 cuturfln somple
00
100 200
Phcsphors concen1rcÖn
Savijoki
(39 % cultivated)
Siukolanpuro
(“densily” populated)
In general, the lower the total P concentration
in the culture solution, the more efficient was the
utilization of runoff water P (Figure 3).
In most sewage tests the aigal population was so
dense that other factors than available P were likely
to limit the growth. Only in two cases, 10 %
addition of treated sewage and 10 % addition of
treated filtered sewage, was the aigal popuiation
found not to be too dense. In these tests the
availability of the total P added was 59 % and
83 %, respectively.
100 0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
300 jg 450
n ooI cullure s0ktCfl
Fig. 3. Dependence of P utilization on the total P con
centration of the eulture solution.
4. DISCUSSION
Suspended solids have a central role in phosphorus
transport from the drainage basins. In many
models developed for estimation of nonpoint
source loads, e.g. CREAMS (Knisel 1980) the
transport of P is totally based on the transport of
suspended solids. The central role of sorbed P
makes it important to obtain estimates of the bio
availability of this phosphorus.
For point sources the estimates of bioavailable P
are easy to obtain simply by measuring the soluble
ortho-P. Because most of the P is in a soluble form,
total P can also be used as a measure of bioavailable
P. In runoff waters, however, only a small fraction
of P is in a soluble form. In our study the propor
tion of soluble ortho-P in runoff waters varied
from less than 1 % to 67 % of total P. Generally,
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the rate of P desorption in runoff depends on the
water/soil ratio. The higher the ratio the more P
can be desorbed.
Our results indicate the great importance of the
ionic concentration: the higher the proportion of
diluted lake water in the mixture the higher was
the share of phosphorus utilized. For most lakes in
Finland agricultural land comprises only 10 % or
less of the whole watershed. Thus, the dilution is
sufficient to allow efficient desorption of P from
soil particles. On this basis it seems reasonable to
use rather high availability estimates, i.e. 60—70%
of total P could become bioavailable if other en
vironmental factors do not limit aigal uptake. In
fact this resuit is rather similar to those of Cowen
and Lee (1976) and DePinto et al. (1981), because
in our study solub!e ortho-P is included in the
percentage whereas in their studies only particulate
P was studied.
In laboratory tests there was thus no great
difference in bioavailability between runoff water P
and sewage P. There are, however, some factors
which may limit the utilization of runoff water P in
Finnish lakes. A large fraction of nonpoint P enters
the lakes during the snowmelt period in April and
May (e.g. Kohonen 1982). At that time even
surface water temperatures are vety low, and by the
end of April are stili below 5 °C (Kuusisto 1981).
The spring bioom of some psychrophilic algae,
often diatoms, may reflect the nutrient input in
runoff. They may play an important role in trans
forming runoff P into the active nutrient pool in
the lake. However, the optimum temperature for
most aigal species is between 16 and 19 °C. In
southern and central Finland these optimum
temperatures are not normally reached until June
(Kuusisto 1981). Therefore, the processes affecting
particulate P during the intervening period largely
determine the utilization of runoff P in Finnish
lakes.
When runoff waters enter the lake their flow
velocity decreases and particles start to settle at a
rate determined by their size. For phosphorus
transport fine mineral particles are the most
important, because P is mainly associated with
them (e.g. Menzel 1980). Clay particles of an equiv
alent spherical diameter of 2 pm have a settling rate
of 27 cm in 24 h and will thus remain suspended in
a 2 m water layer for about one week. Turbulence
will to some extent increase this time by resuspend
ing the sediment. During the settling period, the
sorbed P desorbs into the lake water. The time
that particles remain in the water is sufficient for
the system to reach equilibrium phosphate concen
tration (EPC). In desorption studies the incubation
time used to reach EPC is usually only 24 hours, in
which period concentrations as high as 1400 pg
may be reached (Hartikainen 1979). In a study by
Hartikainen (1979) eight of the eleven soil samples
had an EPC over 50 pg 11, i.e. phosphorus
desorbed from soil particles until this concentra
tion was reached in the solution. This means that
these soi! sampies could cause a significant phos
phate increase in Finnish lake waters because the
phosphate concentration in lakes is usually below
10 pg
If desorption is the process which transforms P
into a bioavailable form, the spring time lag be
tween the maximum loading and the aigal uptake
of P does not very significantly decrease the uti!iz
ation of nonpoint P. The only exception is in the
case when dilution is not sufficient. In such cases
algae could affect the amount of desorbing P by
removing P from solution and thus making further
desorption possible. In Finnish lakes, however,
runoff waters are diluted by lake water so that
phosphate concentrations should not restrict
desorption, and once desorption has occurred the
phosphorus which has thus become available can
remain in the aqueous phase unti! algae take it up.
However, some investigators assume that algae
have to have direct access to the particulate
materia! in order to be able to utilize P carried to
the lake by this material (e.g. Williams et a!. 1980).
If this were true, the spring load would have no
significant effect on the productivity of the lake.
Even very smal! particles, which sett!e slowly (2
m/week) have time to precipitate out of the active
!ayer before the water temperature is high enough
to support rapid algal growth rate. Only in few
cases, e.g. in Lake Tuusulanjärvi, is the size of the
particles so small that they cannot be removed
even by centrifugation (Kortelainen 1983). In such
cases the time delay is irrelevant; they are, however,
exceptions.
From the discussion above it follows that it is
crucia! to know whether desorption alone is
capable of accounting for the transformation of P
into a bioavailable form to the degree (60—70 %)
found in this study. In a!l the mixtures of 10 %
runoff water the concentration of avai!able P was
less than 30 pg l and in 50 % mixtures less than
60 pg l’. These concentrations are lower than
most of the EPC values reported by Hartikainen
(1979). This means that the soils studied by Harti
kainen (1979), when mixed with lake water, can
produce phosphate concentrations as high as the
available P concentrations found in our study.
Therefore it is possible that rather high utilization
efficiency of nonpoint P can be reached although
the peaks of phosphorus loading and aigal growth
do not coincide. This conclusion will to verified
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by monitoring the development of the soluble phos
phate concentration in spring in some lakes which
receive only nonpoint loading.
5. SUMMARY
Phosphorus transported by particies is often the
most important component of the nonpoint P
loading of lakes. The effects of this P in the lake
are not necessariiy the same as those of sewage P.
Algae mainly utiiize P in a solubie form. This
means that sorbed P must become soluble before
algae can use it.
The fraction of runoff P that could be taken up
by aigae was studied by aigal assays using SJ
nastrum capricornutum as a test organism. Aigal
assays were performed with both filtered and non
filtered runoff waters to study the influence of
sorbed P. Different proportions (0, 10, 50, 100 %)
of nonfiltered runoff water were aiso mixed with
oligotrophic lake water and the aigal growth
potentiais (AGP) of the mixtures were measured.
The highest AGP values (74—76 mg 1—1 f.w.)
were measured in sampies from the totally culti
vated basin in the spring. In autumn the AGP was
rather small in ali sampies, possibly because plants
had taken up the available P from the soil during
the summer. Fiitration of sarnples decreased the
AGP by 5—82 %, indicating the significance of
sorbed P to the aigal growth.
The viable counts of bacteria obtained in each
sample indicated much lower bacterial than aigal
biomasses. If the viable count, however, seriously
underestimated the number of active bacteria in
the sampies the immobilization of phosphorus to
bacterial biomass may be remarkable. The effect of
bacterial metabolism on the nutrient balance is
anyway a fact in the aquatic ecosystem as well.
Spring runoff waters fiowing from culticated
areas ciearly increased the AGP of lake water. The
relative increase was strongest with the 10 % addi
tion, i.e. it was the most favourable mixture for P
utilization. In these mixtures 27—100% of the
added total P became availabie for aigal growth,
the mean value being 64%. In autumn sampies the
availability was even higher, but because the total P
concentrations- in- runoff were- low, -only-a siight
effect- on the- lake A-G-P -was -recorded. In general
the lower the total P concentration in the culture
solution, the more efficent was the utilization of
runoff P. This may reflect more favourable condi
tions for desorption and in any case implies that in
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lakes the availability of runoff P might be quite
high, about 60—70%, because runoff waters
become diluted by lake waters.
There are, however, other factors that may limit
the utilization of runoff P in Finnish lakes. The
most important of these is the time delay in spring
from the maximum loading to the time when water
temperature is optimal for aigal growth, although
the role of psychrophilic algae shouid not be
neglected.
If desorption as a merely chemical process is
capable of transforming P into a bioavaiiabie form
to the degree found in this study, then the time
delay is not a problem. The desorbed P mainly
remains in the solution until algae take it up. If,
however, it is assumed that algae are needed to
enhance desorption by removing P from solution
or that they utilize particulate P through direct
contact with particles, then the time delay is a key
factor. During the delay of one or one and a haif
months, particles have sufficient time to settle
down to the bottom and thus reniove the sorbed P
from the water. In this case nonpoint P would have
almost no effect on the productivity of the lake.
The capability of chemical desorption to trans
form P into a soluble form was evaluated by com
paring the concentrations of available P in our
study with the equilibrium P concentrations
obtained in desorption studies. On the basis of this
comparison it appears that desorption could
account for the transformation of P into a bio
available form in our study. If that is the case then
the availability estimates obtained in this study can
be appiied to spring loading despite the fact that
the peaks of P loading and aigal growth do not
coincide. This conclusion should be verified by
monitoring the spring development of soluble phos
phate concentration in lakes.
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LOPPUTIIVISTELMÄ
Lea Kauppi, Maarit Niemi
Hajakuormituslähteistä vesiin tuleva fosfori on
enimmäkseen sitoutuneena maahiukkasiin. Sen ve
sistöjä rehevöittävä vaikutus ei tällöin välttämättä
ole sama kuin vastaavan määrän jätevesifosforia.
Ratkaisevaa on, miten suuri osa sitoutuneesta fos
forista voi tulla liukoiseen muotoon ja siis leville
käyrtökelpoiseksi.
Tässä tutkimuksessa fosforin käyttökelpoisuu
den arviointi perustui Selenastrum capricornutum
-levällä tehtyihin testeihin. Tutkittavat valumave
sinäytteet otettiin viideltä eri valuma-alueelta ke
väällä ja syksyllä 1979 sekä keväällä 1980. Valuma
alueet vaihtelivat kokonaan metsäisestä puhtaaseen
peltoalueeseen. Suodattamatonta valumavettä se
koitettiin oligotrofiseen järviveteen (Hormajärvi)
eri prosenttiosuuksia (0, 10, 50, 100 %). Näin saa
tujen liuosten AGP mitattiin, samoin myös suoda
tettujen valumavesien.
Korkeimmat AGP-arvot (74—76 mg 1—1 t.p.)
mitattiin 100 % suodattamattomilla valumavesi
näytteillä, jotka oli otettu kevättulvan aikaan ko
konaan viljelyksessä olevalta alueelta. Parhaiten le
vät kuitenkin kykenivät käyttämään fosforin hy
väkseen liuoksissa, joissa oli 10% valumavettä ja
90 % järvivettä. Käyttökelpoisen fosforin osuus oli
tällöin kevätnäytteissä 27—100 % valumaveden
kokonaisfosforista keskiarvon ollessa 64%. Syksy
näytteissä käyttökelpoisen P:n osuus oli yleensä
suurempi kuin kevätnäytteissä, mutta koska itse
kokonaisfosforipitoisuudet olivat pieniä, vaikutus
järviveden AGP:in oli vähäinen. Yleensäkin levät
kykenivät käyttämään hyväkseen sitä suuremman
osan fosforista, mitä pienempi oli kokonaisfosfori
pitoisuus viljelyliuoksessa. Tämä tulos on sopu
soinnussa sen tosiseikan kanssa, että fosforin de
sorptio on sitä tehokkaampaa, mitä pienempi on
liuoksen fosfaattipitoisuus. Järviolosuhteissa valu
mavesien laimeneminen on tehokasta. 10%:n va
lumavesilisäyksillä saadut tulokset vastaavat ehkä
parhaiten tätä tilannetta. Elleivät muut tekijät estä
leviä käyttämästä fosforia hyväkseen, 60—70 % va
lumavesien kokonaisfosforista voidaan arvioida
olevan käyttökelpoista.
Tärkein tekijä, joka saattaa rajoittaa valumave
sien fosforin hyväksikäyttöä suomalaisissa järvissä,
on veden lämpötila. Keväinen kuormitusmaksimi
tulee järviin 1—1,5 kk ennen kuin veden lämpötila
kohoaa levien optimilämpötilaan. Mikäli sitoutu
neen fosforin vapautuminen leville käyttökelpoi
seen muotoon edellyttää levien samanaikaista läs
näoloa, keväisellä hajakuormitusmaksimilla on vain
vähän vaikutusta leväkasvuun. Lähes kaikki maa
hiukkasiin sitoutunut P ehtii sedimentoitua hiuk
kasten mukana järven pohjaan ennen kuin vesi on
lämmennyt levien kasvulle sopivaksi. Psykrofiilis
ten levien merkityksestä ei tosin ole paljoakaan tie
toa.
Jos sen sijaan desorptio yksinään kykenee va
pauttamaan maahiukkasiin sitoutunutta fosforia
liukoiseen muotoon sellaisia määriä kuin tässä tut
kimuksessa havaitut käyttökelpoisen P:n määrät, ei
aikaviiveellä ole ratkaisevaa merkitystä. Hartikai
sen (1979) tutkimuksessa fosfaatin tasapainokon
sentraatio desorptiokokeissa oli kahdeksassa ta
pauksessa yhdestätoista yli 50 pg L1, toisin sanoen
maanäytteet vapauttiat fosforia veteen, kunnes sen
pitoisuus saavutti ko. tasapainokonsentraation.
Tässä tutkimuksessa käyttökelpoisen P:n pitoisuu
det olivat 10 %:n valumavesilisäyskokeissa aina alle
30 pg l. On siis mahdollista, että nämä fosfori
määrät olisivat vapautuneet veteen ilman levien
läsnäoloakin. Sitä, missä määrin näin tapahtuu jär
vissä, voidaan selvittää mm. seuraamalla järven fos
faattipitoisuuden vaihtelua keväållä hajakuormi
tushuipun aikana ja edelleen siihen asti, kunnes le
vien biomassamaksimi saavutetaan.
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